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Tribunal to Quiz
Borough Offenders

Four students who had a run-in with borough and Bellefonte
police last Wednesday morning will go before Tribunal tonight,
Harold W. Perkins, assistant dean of men, said yesterday.

The case was referred to Tribunal after the students had talked
with Perkins and Frank J. Simes, dean of men. Tribunal will recom-
mend punishment for the students.

Robert Hawk, senior in< arts
and letters from Petrolia; Robert
Larson, junior in business admin-
istration from State College; Ches-
ter Leone, junior in business ad-
ministration from Kittanning; and
John Hayes, senior in education
from Elmira, N.Y., had prelimi-
nary hearings before Bellefonte
and State College police last Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Ignored Police
According to Bellefonte police,

the four students—in Hawk’s car
—were driving “recklessly”
through Bellefonte streets, Wed-
nesday night. Bellefonte police
tried to hail the car, but the men
ignored the warnings and drove
toward State College. Bellefonte
police radioed State College po-
lice, who headed the students off
as they entered the borough.

State College police forced the
car off the road. The students
jumped out of the car and hassled
with the officers. Police quieted
the men, and Pennsylvania State
police were called in to transport
the group to the Centre County
jail in Bellefonte.

Preliminary Hearing
The students spent Wednesday

in jail, and were not released un-
til after the preliminary hearing
Wednesday night. Bellefonte po-
lice said.

At the Bellefonte preliminary
hearing, Hawk was found guilty
of drunken driving and posted
$l5O bail. He must appear in court
before Sept. 4 to near sentence
passed. Leone and Larson were
found guilty of disorderly con-
duct and resisting arrest. Hayes
wn "” : Uy of disorderly conduct.

At the State College prelimi-
nary nearing Thursday night,
Hawk pleaded guilty to charges
of disorderly conduct and failing
to yield the right of way to an
officer. He pleaded not guilty to
the charge of resisting arrest, and
will have to appear before the
September session of -court to
plead his case. Larson, Leone, and
Hayes pleaded guilty to charges
of disorderly conduct.

Mather Named
Sociology Head

Dr. William G. Mather, profes-sor of rural sociology in the de-
partment of agriculture economics
and rural sociology, has been ap-
pointed professor or sociology and
head of the department of-sociol-
ogy.

The appointment, which was
approved at the weekend meeting
of the Board of Trustees, will be-
come effective on July 1.

Dr. Mather will fill a vacancy
caused by the resignation of Dr.
Seth W. Russell in 1953. Since that
time Dr. Robert E. Clark, asso-
ciate professor of sociology, has
been serving as acting head of the
department.

A graduate of Denison Univer-
sity, Dr. Mather received a doctor
of divinity degree from Colgate-
Rochester Divinity School, Ro-
chester, N.Y., and his master of
science and doctor of philosopny
degrees, both in rural sociology
from Cornell University. He is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa, na-
tional scholastic honor society.

Dr. Mather has written num-
erous articles in professional and
popular magazines and has con-
ducted extensive research studies
in sociology.

Clover Club to Hold Picnic
The Clover Club will hold a pic-

nic supper at 5:45 tonight in Hort
Woods.

Phi Eta Sigma
initiates 94
Frosh Men

Ninety-four students have been
initiated into Phi Eta Sigma,
men's national freshman honor
society.

To be eligible, a freshman must
attain a 2.5 All-University aver-
age.

Student* Initiated are: Charle# Sot, Don*
aid Berllla, Lawrence Cisek, Robert Miller,
Lawrence Smulczenski, James Benford,
Larry Kins, John Streeter, Donald Doug-
las, Lewis Hoffman, Ronald Bisenhart,
Lloyd Mathew, Raymond Stubblabtjke,
Franels Foehler, William Imler*

Richard Bender, Leo Hartle, David Bin*
•on, Patti Hill, Peter Flshburn, Carl Skoo-
glund Jr., Charlea Strauss, Donald WIN*son, Robert Yeager, Allan Krall, John
Legory. John Maaore, Jack Poole, RiohgtQ
Hegarty, Roger Levin, David Fauat, Ben*
jamin Thayer, Russell Miller, Nell Bern*-
stein.

These conferences bring 3B to
350 representatives to the exten-
sion conference centers. Every
county in the state, and every
state in the Union has been rep-
resented at the conferences.

Informal Conferences
Conferences and institutes are

the informal order and include
discussion periods, lectures, and
workshops. Short courses are
somewhat formal, involve a more
limited field, and are more con-
centrated than the average under-
graduate semester course at the
University. The short courses
bring men in industry, business,
and other occupations sent by
companies for continued study in
a short period of time.

This week,-two conferences are
being held. A traffic officers
training school, which will con-
tinue for two weeks, brought
some 35 traffic officers from all
over Pennsylvania. A Cuban medr
ical workers conference, with
representatives from Cuba sent by
the government’s Foreign Opera-
tions Administration program and
conducted by the labor division
at the University, is also meeting
this week*

John DUfenbach, Ronald Smith, Robert
Ward, Edwani Headlngton, Welter North,
Alan Jones, Philip Flssel, Rldger Gfan-
lund, William McCafferty, Armand Sand-
ers, James Hart, Charles Huston, John
Long, Robert Bone, George Gornlak, Cast*
mir Gromadxki, Paul Tarrls, Gains Frost,
Earl Miller, Robert Fish, Roger Hollen-
bach. \

Richard Noll, Vincent Minaavage, Robert
Stroup, Harley Cloud, George Leopold;
Richard Keen, John Bolen, Robert Jones,
Michael Piedmonte, Stephan Billatein.
George Rorosque, John Keyee, SUriford
Levin, Michael Lipschute, James Strdtton,
Arthur Blxler, Joseph Hennessey, Edward
Biskis.

Kerry Schell, George Nagorny, Donald
Snyder, Larry Mack, Richard Heacox, Tra-
ver McMurphy, Lee Strawbrldge, Donovan
Garee, George Herbert, Warren Carmichael,
Willard Robb, John Salaberg, Robert
Blannlnpr, Tom Turner, Laurence Booth,
Harry West, Richard Ormsby, James
Muns, Robert Shutt, Everett Van Dorn
and Robert Reed.

Women Debaters
Will Sponsor Talk
On Inter-Marriage

Delta Alpha Delta, women’s de-
bate honorary, will sponsor the
annual Women’s Intramural Dis-
cussion, opening with a prelimi-
nary round at 7:30 p.m. today
in 2 Sparks. The final round will
be held at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow*

The topic for the discussion is,
“Can an Interfaith Marriage Suc-
ceed?” The contest is open to all
undergraduate women except
present or former members of the
Women’s Debate Team. Women
may enter as representatives of a
sorority or independent living
unit. A group may sponsor any
number of contestants.

200 Accountants
In June, 150 to 200 accountants

will study income tax laws at the
Annual Tgx Institute. Six Engi-
neering Seminars, sponsored by
the College of Engineering and
Architecture • and General Exten-sion, ifrUl also be held in June.The TUB has been completely
remodeled since its pre-Hetzel
Union Building days, inside, the
walls have been painted and
furniture recovered. The exterior
has also been painted. 1

The Extension Conference Cen-
ter, headed by T. Reed Ferguson,
hopes in the future to have over
100 conferences a year in the
building, which was formerly a
recreation center for students.

The Players have exclusive use

Each entrant will be allowed tp
speak three times for a total' of
six minutes. Members of the hon-
orary and the Woman’s Debate
Team will serve as judges.

The winner will be awarded
the Delta Alpha Delta trophy.
The contest has been won by
members of Zeta Tau Alpha for
the past three years.

Last 'Big' Dance
Attended by 2400

Approximately 2400 people at-
tended the Senior Ball Friday
night at Recreation Hall, accord-
ing to Richard Hurlbrink, chair-
man of the dance committee.

Hurlbrink said that a profit was
made on the dance although he
did not know the amount. He
added that the decorations were a
success and that the music was
very good for dancing.

Announcements of the Spring
Week winners were made at in-
termission. Ross Clark, carnivalchairman, explained that the tro-
phies were distributed Fridgy af-
ternoon to the respective fraterni-
ty and sorority winners.

AFROTC to Parade
~

Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps will hold a parade
and review in honor of Major
General M. A. Edison during
Leadership Laboratory at 4 p.m.
today in front of Old Main.

Major General Edison, winner
of the Congressional Medal of
Honor, will present a trophy,
named in his honor to the AF-
ROTC rifle team at the ceremon-
ies.

Wnii '

Extension Center
Draws Many Groups

The Extension Conference Center, formerly knoWh as
the Temporary Union Building, is now bringing groups from
all over the state and nation to the campus.

The center, which forms a part of the University’s twelve
extension areas, is designed for adult or continued education,
rather than undergraduate education. It has sixty conferences,
institutes, and short courses
scheduled to be held through No-
vember and has already held
twenty conferences since its op-
ening' on March IS

Cabinet to
Approve 24
Appointees

All-University Cabinet will ap-
prove the appointments of 24 stu-
dents to Tribunal, Traffic Court,
Student Hand Book, Junior Prom
Committee, and Calendar Com-
mittee at its meeting at 7 p.m.
Thursday night in 203 Het z e 1
Union.

All-University President Earl
Seely has announced the follow-
ing appointments:

Eugene Wethers, chairman, and
John Riggs, were appointed as
senior members to Traffic Court.
Junior members will be Richard
Kurtz, Samuel Kahn, Harry Mar-
tini ,and Steven Jordan. Sopho-
more members will be Thomas
Cross and Leo M. Smith.

Appointed to the Student Hand
Book were Louis Fryman, business
manager; Jerome Bogutz, assist-
ant business manager; and Rich-
ard Borr, advertising manager.

Daniel Land was appointed as
chairman to the Junior Prom
Committee. Martha McDonald and
John Leasure were named to Cal-
endar Committee.

Otto Hetzel, secretary of Tri-
bunal, announced the appoint-
ments of* 10 students to positions
to the men’s disciplinary court

Senior representatives will be
Karl Schwensfeier, chairman;
Lynn Meyers, replacing Louis Ad-
ler. who is resigning a previous
appointment to the position:
George Mauler, Dean Belt, and
John Alhrecht, senior alternate.

Junior representatives will be
Robert Segal, James Musser, Dan-
iel Land, Jay Tolson, and William
Joyce, junior alternate.
of the building Friday and Satur-
day nights for their Center Stage
productions.
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WH Council
Hears New
Constitution

A new constitution for the west
dormitory area was presented to
the West Halls Council last night
The reorganized constitution was
proposed to conform with the re-
cently rewritten constitution of
the Association of Independent
Men and to meet changes made
by> the housing board concerning
the west halls area.

Under the old constitution, each
112 men in the West Halls area
were represented by one council-
man. Since the housing depart-
ment has divided several floors in
half with fire doors, the residents
are cut off from their representa-
tives.

Under the new constitution, ge-
ographical areas will be set up,
and each of these areas will be
represented by one councilman.
This will increase the number of
representatives on the council.

Also, two representatives at
large will be elected to the West
Halls board of governors. This
places them on the council, ac-
cording to the new constitution,
and gives them a vote in council
affairs.

Committee chairmen will not
have to be members of the coun-
cil in order to serve, as was man-
datory in the old constitution.

The new constitution must be
read to the council once more. The
representatives will then take the
constitution before their respec-
tive units for a vote. The consti-
tution must be passed by two
thirds of the 17 units before it can
go into effect.

In other business of the council,
Frank Simokat, sixth semester
electrical engineering major, was
appointed social chairman for next
year.

The council voted to give a
freshman from the west halls area
an outstanding freshman award.
The recipient will be named at
the council banquet tomorrow
night in the Terrace Room of the
Hetzel Union Building. Keys and
other awards will also be present-
ed. James W. Dean, assistant to
the dean of men, will be the guest
speaker.

Oliver to Address
Young Republicans

Dr. Robert T. Oliver, professor
and chairman of the speech de-
partment, will speak to members
of the Young Republicans Club
at 7 tonight in 212 Hetzel Union
on “The Crisis of the Far East."

Dr. Oliver was advisor to Presi-
dent Syngman Rhee from 1948 to
1954 and advisor to the Korean
Delegation to the United Nations
from 1945 to 1954. He is president
of the Pennsylvania State Speech
Association, member of the board
of directors of the American-Ko-
rean Foundation, and a member
of the National Speech Associa-
tion Committee on Social Sciences
in speech.

He is the author of several
books the most recent, “Syng-
man Rhee: The Man Behind the
Myth,” published in 1964.

Jazz Club Will Meet
The Jazz Club will meet at 7

tonight in 405 Old Main and offi-
cers will be elected if a majority
'a. present.

Fred Waring Jr. and his Dixie-
land Band will play after the bus-
iness meeting.
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